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;-Entertnlnnient to Come Off To-^Ior-

: rorr Evening:— Ontlis Prescrilied for

;" Pilots, and Engineers.

StrlcJcrn Three AVccWs Ago ajnid4Grc\T

Stcatttlj- \Vr,r»(USUeieh o£ Ulu Ca-

reer— Otic of the VSontli's /"Most .De-

votcfl Son« nnd nrjivest: Solillerx. become rector of Calvary'church; atPitts-
:burg,.forthe'-samevreas6ns stated: inhis
letter to .-Register,-. Ben tley.'\u25a0'\u25a0:.]: !'-.>'\u25a0 .

A';m.eeting.of St. Paul's A'estry was held
last nightiat the -residence :of:Dr.:J.- B.
McCaw.'rThe. letter from3Mr.-:Guerry ;was
read.vNo action: was taken !in*the:prem-
ises/ The declination' will-be;read -to"the
congregation on next: Sunday morning: \u25a0

: > A.A'.member.; of ;the .vestry said- last:night
that the: name of no particular 'minister
was before the body, since Rev.: Mr. Guer-ry had •

declined the call: There:. are" a
dozen ".names :ori: the "eligible":'list, he
said, and; the choice mightbe*made. fronv
that..number, '."though .who it -might be,
and when it might be made, he- had not
the slightest idea. - ' .:--;.,
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\u25a0';, r«*W^—^ Ithe CENTAURCOMPANY. NEW »O.1»[ CITY.

?lor the cessation of:hoslllitlcs he conducJ-
\u25a0ea;:a v"groccry;ht'Grace jrin<Jt Second streets;
!tlietiVh«jk l>ocanie^:supply v'a gont «for.Ube
;RJcl)mb«_ ;arid Danville'Jßallvoad^Com^
:pany;uiext'he ongaged: inUheicommlssion
.-buslnesson \u25a0•c;ary.-'atr«et;-:"and'__aJjoiit.;iSi2;n«.
ftMiterf-d the ;inHUrancoJ>usinev?,';in> which
?he had boen- engaged iitinbstrcoiiUnuoujsJy
siivce.* ;110;:wa» ;.jlong, associated- with

"Messrs Peyton &
'
:Ssiritqn, at;Eleventlranu

JMaln- st reets, ana ,f-roine^years
-
ago lie. es-

•tablished>the'firm'of Tjioinas;A.;;Bramier
!'^l Son, in-.which: his sou, Lewis,- was ns:
sociatedwlth.hlmA For several years; in

'tho early eigh ties MajorGrander held tho
OiKceTof :Fish Commissioner. .... ,. .. \u0084,

-"""=.IN COXFEDERATE. AFFAIRS.-^':
Major Brander was an ardent Confede-

rate.' and" his zeal and :devotion for :ihe
'Southern. Cause never flagsed. ITe^wns a
prominent figure in all Confederate cele-
brations, lie"-worked h.ird

v for, them and
took: Kreat interest in tliom.-le" rarely

missed one of any note in,A'irginin. and
attended tho annual reunions of the
United" Confederate Areteians. quite regu-
larly: He was an active,* zealous member,
of i^ee Camp. alK'ii'l.-d-its meetings with
groat regularity, and took the liveliest In-,

terest inall of the wdrkof the eamp,:anil

"especially the; Soldiers'; Home.
The veterans Avere attached to Major

Brander, and had libnored him in many
ways. He was past-commander of Lee
Camp; past-commander of the "Grand
Camp of the State of A'irginia, "and had

\u25a0 beon for several years, commander of tho
A'irginia Division, United Confederate
Veterans, with rank of major-general. He
had served for many years and up to the

time of his death, on the Soldiers-Home
Board, .and on the committees: in charge
of arrangements for all the great' Con-
federate celebrations here. life was one
of the vice-presidents of the F Company

Association.
HIS FAMILY..

Major Brander was born on Franklin
street, at the old Brander home, where
Colonel C. 08. Cowardin's residence now
stands. He „was a son of the .late
Alexander C. Brander, .whose, wife was
Louisa Harris, daughter of the late Ma-
jor John Harris. Major Brander's wife,

who survives with seven children, was
formerly Miss Elizabeth AVaike, daughter
of the late Rev. Lewis AVaike, of Norfolk,

The children are Rev. W. AY. Brander,

of Baltimore; Messrs. John A., Thomas
AY., and James Brander, of New York;

Lewis AY.,Brander, (Mrs. AVilliam M.
Taliaferro, and Miss Lizzie Brander, of
Richmond, A'a. Lieuteant Lewis Bran-
der was General Lee's color-sergeant du-
ring the Spanish-American war, and was
later commissioned a second lieutenant in
the United States volunteer army, and

served in Cuba.
Major Brander also leaves one brother,

Mr. Carter Brander, and'one sister, Mrs.

Bettie B. Mayo. Deceased had long been

a consistent and zealous member of Grace
Episcopal church, and was one of its hard-
est and most devoted workers, and a
vestryman. -.'

Some Very Clever Acts Are .011 Hie
\u25a0 .•..\u25a0._\u25a0; Programme ,Tliis"-Weelc.
There are some very clever acts on

the billof the Bijou this;week.:Tp begin
with, there '\u0084, are -Mr. and"

*

Mrs.:i"Sidney
Drew.. They present :a sketch entitled,
"When Two Heart's Are.Won," in which
figure the: characters "of Mr.' arfd Mrs.
Sr.ellington Shanley, "to say nothing of
the dog." The couple are on their .honey-
moon, and the scene is a.room in:a hotel."
Mrs. Shanley is: devoting, more: of her
attention: to the 3mall canine than she is
to her newlyrwedded -husband;*- and* the
latter quite.;na turally is not altogether
pleased. ;But Mrs. Shanley possesses a
temper, and her better

-
half X.V-first!islike, wax in-her hahds.i Abetter ;from^an

uneie tells him how. he may manage -the,".sweet-tempered" woman whom he* has
taken ior better.. or.i-worse— and 'it-looks
like' the latter—and he acts upon the ad-
vice and gives the lady an overdose of
her own medicine. It works like acharm, \u25a0 and the '.'two hearts are one."
Mr. and Mrs,. Drew a"re both excellent
111 their work. . Their 'style is not alto-gether that of.the usual vaudeville sketch
artists. There may be in the sketch just
one line or two' that mightbe "cut—only a
sentence or.two. that is all.

The Brenton-Runkel trio—a man, a boy,
and a girl—deserve; to be mentioned next
to the head-line act. The little miss is
quite, graceful 'in every movement, and
dances almost like a grown-up, balletgirl," the only difference being probably
half a century, in the ages. She puts anexpression in.her work that, for a child,
is very clever. The boy is remarkably
good in. his facial contortion, and his
grimaces put the audience In avroar.

Newell and Shevett, on the triple bars,
perform some very daring feats.This
act was well received, as it deserved' to
be. . •

\u25a0.-.-; .. ...
Gertrude Haynes and Master Jamie

Byrnes, in" "The Choir Celestial," pre-
sentedian act that was somewhat novel
and quite pleasing. Two special drops
are used, the scene representing the inte-
rior of a church. Master Byrnes sings
in a sweet, though not a strong, voice.

Foreman and West put on a lively
sketch called "Their First Quarrel."

Lawson and Namon open the perform-
ance in an act in which they introduce
bag punching and trick bicycle riding.
The turn is up to the average.

Murphy and Nolan, 'Irish comedians,
were fairly good.

There will be a matinee to-day as usual,
and the performances continue through
the week. •

THE VIRGINIACI/UB ORGANIZED.

no -effort urge, hin jaded

dectricity, the knowledge ran fromlhouso

to house-Tom ,Brander has come! Ihe

became alive at the;words-each^ -v.Oman
had nknowii him fr°m-ch ldhood_.ha

r
a

known - him joyous, and -frank; and eve',

gay. Each longed to ask for. huhbanci,

fon or.brother; b^t all held back a-_the>
saw the dropped .head, and felt his sorrow

lo^ ŝt°o^dfSrr^fe surrounded by

:her
A

young child^n.. stepped into the road

and spoke. The ice was .broken, .rhe

soldier^ was surrounded ;Ifair fu.v
ering with suspense,; looked up to his,.a*

soft voices begged for news of- _ome-

bodv's- darling';\ and tender hands .even
patted tho'.starved beast that had borne

fhe hero home! The broad chcst^ieaved•m ifwould burst; a great sob shook the

ed down the cheek that had^ neve,
changed color in the hottest "ashes of the
fight. And then the'sturdy. soldier-con-
quering his emotion, butwith no shame

for. it-told all .he -couldUand..: lightened
many a" heaw heart; and up to|hia ovvn
d^or-theywaikedbyjhis side bareheaded
and in the roadway, and. there, they lerr

him alone to be folded in the embrace of

the mother to whom he still was. g.or.ous
in dust.'

"
Coroner Tnylor's I-ettcr.

Dr. William 11. Taylor, who "was as in-
timately acquainted with Major Brander
as any. man in the city, on.- yesterday

wrote the following letter to Mrs. Bran-

der-
" . \

Richmond, Ara., Januarys, 1900.
'

There are many" who will gladly pay a
well-deserved tribute to Major Brander.
the admirable citizen and gallant soldier.
In all these praises Iwill join without
-eserve but Ishall cherish his memory

rathT- because he was the most perfect
example Ihave ever known of those who
love their fellow-men. Deep and active
sympathy for the distressed was the pre-
dominant and constant trait of his cha-
racter as it showed itself to. me in .our
familiar intercourse --of many years. In
recalling the occasions when we have
b°en together Lam surprised to lind how
few of them there were which did -not

reveal him as in some way engaged wiui
or contemplating some beneficent deed.
Ho was one of the few men of whom I
believe that Ican truthfully say that he
'felt another's sorrows more keenly tnan
hi-} own. He indeed had his share of
trouble, but whileIadmired the fortitude
with which he bore it,my heart went out
to him with veneration and love of the
unselfish nature which couid unweariedly

bestow so much care and tenderness on
othes who often had no claim upon ins
compassion but that they were miserable.
Peace be with him/ Many grateful hearts
•whose bruises he strove to heal there are
to keep and bless the good man's memory.

WILLIAMH.TAYLOR.
Telegrams came to the family yester-"

day from.New .York, Baltimore, Norfolk,

and other cities, the writers uniting in
expressions of condolence and paying tri-
bute to the memory of the gallant -war-
rior and lovable companion and friend.

Major Brander's death was announced
at tho meeting of Pickett Camp last
night, and a committee was appointed to

draft suitable resolutions. .
:";'• •**"* "

TRIBUTE FROM GEN. GORDON.

Permanent Officers Are Electert— Dr.
St. Julian Onpenliimer President.
,The A'irginiaiClub, of Church Hill,met
last night, and was permanently organ-
ized. $ :

The following officers were elected:
President, Dr. St. Julian. Oppenhimer;
First A'ice-President, Mr. N. Thomas
Mosby; Second Alce-President, Mr.Edgar
Fergusson; Treasurer. Mr.How'ell AVeisi-
ger, and Secretary, Mr.A. C. Meagher. .

The permanent committees were ap-
pointed from the Board of Governors. •-

The report of the House Committee, re-
commending the Hines house, on Frank-lin.street, was ratified. The club. hopes to
be in its elegant home by March Ist.

The' organization numbers now eigrhty-
six members, and expects by March to
have 100 or more.

Campbell, Esqi, W'ytheville, Va.: Thomas |
Cummins, D. D., .Henderson, Ky.; J. C. 1
Tait. Esq., Norfolk, Ara.; M. D. Hose. Jr.,
M. D., "University College of Medicine.
Richmond. Ara.; Professor T. P. Camp-
bel:, A'irginia Polytechnic Institute; Pro-
fessor.T. C. Johnson, D. D., LL.D.,Union
Theological Seminar^-. .Richmond. Ara.;
AY. M."Holladay, M. !,Hampden-Sidney,
Ara.. and Professor R. L.Preston, Wash-,

ington, D. C.
The execution of the portrait is now In

the hands of- a distinguished artist, Mr.
Richard N. Brooke, of AVarrenton. Va..
from whose studio an excellent piece or
work has already come for tho college,
and unless something unforeseen occurs
to prevent willbe completed and ready to

be unveiled on February 22d, accompanied
with a commemorative address by Pro-
fessor AY. M. Thornton, of the University
of Arirginia, one of the most distinguished
of Dr. Atkinson's old students, who tho-
roughly appreciates his character and
work. .

Rev.' Dr. James Murray preached a no-
table discourse to his people yesterday
morning on Luke iv., IS, 19. and gave an
equally telling address before the Young

Men's Christian Association last night
oa lessons from- the life of Daniel. He
also announced that a protracted service,

to continue for ten days, would be begun
at AVorsham (old Prince Edward Court-
house) next Sunday night.

Mrs. Maria Edmunds, of this place, is
visiting Mrs. R. S. Paulett, her daughter.
in .Farmville She celebrated her 92d
birthday on the 2d instant, and was as
livelyand cheerful as any of her visitors.
She 'retains all her powers of mind and
body to a very unusual degree, is con-
stantly busy in turning off embroidery
and other kinds of female mechanism of
a beautiful and unique character, enjoys
visiting her 'friends, and walks to and
fro from church in good weather. She is"

a. sister of the late Rev. Dr. AY. T. Rich-
ardson, of the Central Presbyterian, ana
is as good an illustration as can be round
of the Scriptural maxim: "The hoary
head is -a -.crown of glory if it be found
in the way of righteousness.

Mrs. A. A. Owen and daughter, from
Halifax county, were visitors on the Hill
yesterday.

COLLEGE ATIIL.T3TICS.

'
Albemarle, including Charlottesville, wig :

in the Confederate army ia
!some branch of the service, and many Al-
bemarle men were killed. In view of tha
fact that the financial condition of thj
survivors will not permit them to ereci
out of their own means a suitable memo-
-"ii to t'r<* filler, the John Bowie Strange
Camp of Confederate A'eterans, of this
city, have unanimously passed resolu-
tions requesting and urging the senator 1
and delegates from this county to iatro-
duce and have passed by the Legislaturj
a bill authorizing the Board of Super-
visors of Albemarie county and the Coun-
cil of the city of Charlottesville to maka
appropriations out of the county and city
funds, respectively, for the purpose of j
erecting in front of the court-hones o£
Albemarle a. memorial to the Confederats
dead of the county and city, en which
shall be inscribed the names c£ '

all Albemarle Confederate- soldiers
who fell in battle during the war
between the States", and also for th*
purpose of placing on the walls of the
court-house a mural tablet containing tha
names of all who served in the Confede-
rate army from the county aa then con-
stituted, giving, as far as practicable, tha
companies to which tlu»v belonsre<l. and

Ithe capacities in which they served-
The- barn on Mr. Winston Garth's place.

about four miles north of this city, wu
destroyed by tire about 3 o'clock this
morning, with all its contents, consisting
of feed and farming implements. Loss,
§1,000; insurance. 5-tCO.

BUKXEf) TO DEATH

In an Amlierst County Hiiro—Sent on
to U. S. Grand Jary.

LYNCHBURG, ATA-, January 20.-(Sps-

cial.)—lnformation comes from Lowesvt!!e,

Amherst county, of the destructloa by it'd

on Saturday night of a valuable bam, 02.

the farm of Mr.Gordon B. AVoodson. thj
fire, also, resulting in the horrible death
of Peter Canady, a colored man, whoa*
remains were , discovered in the ruins.
Canady was under the influence of liquor,

and several of his friends had placed h>m
in the barn on a bed of shucks to ?obsr
off. Being a constant smoker, It is sup-
posed that he awoke in the night and
striking a match to light his pipe, set

fire to the shucks.
Elijah P. Fore, postmaster for uventy-

one years at Fore's Store, Apporaattas

county, had a preliminary hearing fcera
to-day before "United-States-Coraniisswne?
Z. M. Ford, on a charge of usins can-

celled stamps and letters. He was sen.

to the United Spates grand jury,and waJ

admitted to bait in $2.f>Co.
iiTJM

COKE-CnC-SllliiJt UUn.VED.

Small-Pox in Kayette, West Vir-

ginia.

CHARLESTON, KANAWHA COUNTT,

W. VA., January £3.-(SPecia!.)-The coSt-
crushing plant of the St. Clair Coat- and
Coke-Works, at St. Ciair,Fayette cc*.
was destroyed by fire this morning. 1-^
engineer built his nre and then left the
place. The structure caught from the.fur-
nace. Loss, about $12,000; injured fcrs!.W'-

News reached here to-day that 1-8 cases
of small-pox exist in the mining town 01

Fayette. No effort has been made to ..
quarantine this place against the disease.

Dropped Dead.'

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Januao' 3.-*':;:
cial.)-Captain J. E. Jonea, a sectlon-
laaster .on • the Southern rua-1, «f°Pp*!
dead at nooa 10-day six mws '«'•;.
Mooresville. AVhile eating dinner e>
claimed. "Iam in pain." un;l then Ie»-"J
the -floor dead. Deceased form.r.y t-

in Charlotte. . ,1,h,^8, 1
,
h, 8̂

Fire this morning in A.. J. -'utl'*„„""
Sz Co.'s store" did damage to the ampun-

\u25a0of's-1.500;-fully iasured. The origin 01 iao

tire is. unknown.

Dieil from Her Ilum.i.
Ann AVade, an aged colored woma^died Sunday from burns she 'lJ- IV

'
Saturday. Her dress caught. :"am*_±:
burns v.-ere serious b-f->re tho T'a"';y
were extinguished. The woman wa* \^Y
old.

-. :

In Vroper- Form.
(Chicago Tribune.) .

The society editor, who was actm* .-
\u25a0 temporarily -as news editor, worked ov-r
in this style a dispatch pertatnm-

battle: \u0084 _„«-,-<.-. "General Walker announces the e-*'*»a.
ment of Colonel Thompson wUna_cj
siderable force of the enemy >ff^*a'J

t
afternoon. Colonel Thompson ?•"<«*
home: within the enemy's lines u—t- c*
changed."

_______
Dyspepsia car. be. and Is. cured by '*be

use'of Pain-Killer. This is the mo6t won-

derful and valuable medicine ever k.iow-

for this disease; its action npor. tho sys-

tem is entirely different from any ou,er

preparation ever known-. Tha paueni,

while taklnsr this medicine, may eat -an}-,

thing the appetite craves '^l^^y
tutes, there 5s but one Pain-Iviller,

Davis's. Price 25 and 50 cents-

"4AVASHINGTON,/January. 29.—(Special.)—
It,is stated, on 'seemingly ;excellent; au-
thority; that :the House Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs, of";which: Representative
Hay :is a member, will leave here next
Friday evening for.a tour; of inspection
of the historic battle-fields i of Fredericks-
burg,. Spotsylvania. Courthouse, and Chan-

cellcrsvllle. The' party wiirbe gone three
days, and may run up during that period
to Gettysburg, returning- here 'Sunday

night or Monday morning. A proposition,
it:is stated, has been made, to be submit-
ted to Congress,"- to acquire by. purchase
6,000,; acres; around Fredericksburg/; over
which the contending armies of the North
and South fought; some; of the most; san-
guinary battles of the war, the
as -heretofore frequently stated .in this
correspondence, 'being subsequently' to
convert this, tract into a military park

like those .at:'\u25a0; Chickamauga,' A'icksburg,
and Gettysburg/^ \V

' ;
SOUTHERN SOCIETY BALL. /

The annual ball of the "Ladies' Southern
Relief :Society will take place at. the\:Na-
tional Rifles Hall on Wednesday evening

next. The announcement "of one of these
entertainments is always* sufficient to
create a livelyinterest among the society
people of this city. From the energy be-
ing expended by the lady managers and
their assistants, the coming ball will not
be less attractive and enjoyable than

those heretofore given, which haye1 al-
ways been notable social entertainments.
Refreshments will be served, and as the
supper 'is under the1 management .of the
ladies themselves, it is safe to say the
menu willrbe"all- that could be desired.
',The following are the patronesses; Mrs.
McKinley,

'
Mrs. Thomas Nelson/ Page,

Mrs.:William B. Bate, Mrs. Marion But-
ler,\u25a0\u25a0".' Mrs. C.';A. Culberson, Mrs. J. K.-
Jones, .Mrs: AVilliam Lindsay, Mrs. T.-'B.
Martin, Mrs. George G. A'est, Mrs. T. B.
Turley, Mrs. Daniel Manning, Mrs. Har-
riet Lane Johnston, Mrs. E. F. Bingham,

Mrs. Seth Shepard, Mrs. J. H. Bankhead,

Mrs. Claude Swanson," Mrs. William A.
Gordon, Miss Alice L. Riggs, Mrs. James
Blair, Mrs. John Nicholas Norton, Mrs.
Robert King Stone, Mrs. R. Randloph
Powell,. Mrs. Albert C.Janin, Mrs/
Thomas Turner, Miss Jane 'Riggs.- Miss
M. B. Johnston, . Mrs. J. Eakin, Gadsby,

Miss Mary Morris. Ambler, Mrs. R. I.
Fleming, Miss- Dorsey, and Miss Kibbey.

The Reception Committee will be Miss
A7irginia Miller, president "of the Southern
Relief Society; Mrs. Albert Akers, Mrs.

M. A. Ballinger,'- Mrs. J. T. Callaghan,
Mrs. E. M.Gadsden, Mrs. Arthur Fendall,

Mrs. E. Rust Smith, Mrs. E. AY. Ayres.

The officers of the society wilJ be assist-
ed by many members and friends, and a
corps of young ladies.

LICENSING OF- PILOTS, ETC.
The House this morning passed a bill

providing that every applicant for license,

either as master pilot or as engineer,

under the Federal statutes relating to
licenses of steam vessels, should make
oath to the truthfulness of the statements
made in his application, and if such

statements are found to be false, the
applicant willbe subjected to a maximum
imprisonment of three years in the peni-
tentiary, or a fine of $500, in addition to
having his license revoked.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Frank M. Parker, formerly of

Richmond, was at the Metropolitan to-
day, on his way to New York. He is
now a resident of Honduras, in Central.
America, where /he' has been remarkably

successful in securing control of valu--
able mining interests. Mr. Parker met
many of his old friends to-day, all of
whom were glad to see him, and he was
.warmly congratulated. He willsail from
New Orleans, for Honduras the latter part

of the week.-; :
Marshall M. Gilliam and wife, of Rich-

mond; E. E. Garrett, of Leesb'urg, Va,;

S.. W. Martin, of Danville, Ara., and Con-
rad Krownslar, of Berrycille, Va., are
at the Metropolitan.

POSTAL.
—

Among the nominations sent to the
Senate to-day by the President was that
of William H. Mosby,. to be postmaster

at Bedford, Va.
-Fourth-class postmasters appointed to-

day ere as follows: Elijah Rasnick,
Wallace, AVashington county, Ara.; J. Z.
Bowen, Beech" Grove, AVashington county,

N. C; Eunice Spicer, Hilda, . Alleghany
county, --N.' C; Etta Varner; Ne.w- Hope,
Academy, N. C.

AIiEXASDUIA.

General Coiiimandins Issnes Order
Touching- Gen. Brauiler's Deatli.

A special to the Dispatch from New
Orleans says:

The'news of the death ofMajor-General
Thomas A. Brander was received here
with feelings of profoundest regret. The
following order. wras issued to-night:
Headquar's United Confederate Areterans,

Ncav Orleans, La., January 29th.
General Orders No. 226:

The silent reaper has again invaded the
ranks of the veterans of the southern
a'-my in the war of the 'COs. This time
a noble -old , Arirginian, Major-General
Thomas A.Brander, commanding the Vir-
ginia Division of United Confederate Arete-
rans, has been gathered into the harvest
of death. -'At 9:30 A.M.on yesterday, the
2Sth instant, the grand soul of this brave
old soldier, patriot, citizen, and good man
passed into those realms in theiland of
beauty where he will again enjoy the
companionship and enlist' under the ban-
ner of glory which- waves over Lee and
Jackson, and Stuart and Heth, and Early

and Pickett, and of all his immortal com-
rades who have preceded him into eter-
nity. The general commanding joins with
the Confederate survivors of the OldiDo-
minion who to-day mourn upon her tow-
ering hills and her mighty

'
mountains,

and in her beautiful valleys by her wind-
ingrivers, and upon her consecrated nelds
of battle, and all over that grand old
State, the loss of the noble old Confede-
rate soldier whom they so often honored
as their beloved commander. Brave,'mod-
est, gentle, and chivalrous, his life's work
is ended; his name is inscribed upon the
roll of honor, and his story is eloquently
told in the annals of his State and of
the Confederacy. At the outbreak of
the war he enlisted in the First Regiment;,
raised in his native State of A'irginia.. A
superb artillery oflicei-, he was wounded
at Fredericksburg and promoted for gal-
lantry at Chancellorsville, and partici-
pated in all of the most important en-
gagements of the Army of Northern A'ir-
ginia from the battle of Rich Mountain
to the surrender at Appomattox, when
he laid down his arms as a major of ar-
tillery. \u25a0 /

The' general commanding desires tliat
all possible' honor be "paid to his memory
by the United Confederate Areterans.

By order of J. B. Gordon, General Com-
manding. ; GEORGE MOORMAN,

AdjutanfjGeneral and Chief of Staff.

DEATH OF.MUS." J. F. BETVL.

Active and Honorary Pall-Rearers—
Organizatioiis to Parade.

Major Brander's funeral will'take place

'from Grace Episcopal church at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The services will be.con-
ducted by the rector, Rev. Landon R.
Mason. All the Confederate organizations
in the city will be represented at the
obsequies. , ;

The following gentlemen, all of whom
are members of R. E. Lee Camp, Confede-
rate Areterans, and who were intimately

associated with the deceased, were se-
lected by the camp to- perform the ser-
vice of active pall-bearers: Messrs. J.
AY. Thomas, James T. Gray, James AA".
Pegram, John Murphy, E. Jeter Bosher,

E. C. Minor. Charles J. Anderson, 'and
G. H. Baughman.

'Hie list of honorary pall-bearers . in-
cludes Dr. Hunter McGuire, Major N. Ar.
Randolph, Colonel T. G. Peyton,,. Mr.
John P. Branch, Mr. Samuel Sinton^ Dr.
Jacob Michaux. Dr. Isaiah H. -AArhite,

Mr. C. C. AValker, Mr. E. T. D. Myers,

Mr. P.vH. Mayo, Mr. Charles F. Taylor,

Colonel Archer Anderson, Mr. \u25a0 AVilliam
R.. Ti-igg, Mr. H. D. .Eichelberger, Mr.
Arthur Gray, and Mr. Harrison Hume,

of Boston.
The following organizations will be in

attendance at the funeral exercises: R.
E. Lee Camp, Confederate A'eterans;
Plckett Camp, Confederate A'eterans;
veterans of Lee Camp Soldiers' Home,
Company F Association, Pegram Bat-
talion Association, Sons of Confederate
Veterans, Richmond Howitzer?, Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, Lee Camp
Ladies' Auxiliary, and the Junior Holly-
wood Association.
•The remains willbe escorted to Holly-

wood Cemetery by • the majority of the
organizations named- above. The proces-
sion willbo under the direction of Gene-
ral A. L. Phillips, chief marshal, who
will have the assistance of the following
mounted aides: Messrs. R. B. Munford,

Charles R. Skinker, John Cussons, F. T.
Sutton, Cyrus Bossieux, A. L. Lumsden,
and E. L. Spence. . Colonel. G. Percy
Hawes'will 4ict as chief of staff. Lee

uiiid Pickett camps have been requested to
delegate- two.' members each to act as
mounted aides."

The organizations which will take part

in the procession will assemble at Lee
Camp Hall at "2:43 o'clock P. M., and will
march in the following order from the
house to the church, and afterwards to
Hollywood: Richmond Howitzers, Lee
Camp, Pickett Camp, Soldiers'" Home
veterans, Pegram Battalion Association,
Company F Association, and Sonsof Aret-
erans. If the weather . be severe the
Soldiors' Home veterans will not march
to the cemetery.

The Daughters of the Confederacy, Lee
Camp Ladies' Auxiliary.,and the Junior
Hollywood Association will assemble at
the church, where seats have been re-
served for .them.

The Howitzers will fire a salute at" the
grave, and will sound "taps" at the con-
clusion of the ceremony at the cemetery.
They have been ordered to assemble at
their armory at 2:30 o'clock.
It is a matter of groat regret to tho

officers and men of the Blues Battalion
that they will be unable to -attend the
funeral of Major. Brander. The Blues
uniforms are not yet completed and .will
not be

-
for several weeks.

imOUGHT THE SAD XEWS.

THE FUXEItAL Anit.VXGEMEXTS.

Oltl Dominioii Jinjl Falls Clmreli
. \u25a0 Kailroml.

ALEXANDRIA,.VA.,January 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—A" meeting, of the directors of the

Old Dominion and Great Falls Railway
Company willbe held this week, for the
purpose of setting affairs in shape for
the commencement, at an early date', of
the contemplated line, extending from
the Virginia, bank of the Potomac river,
opposite to the District of Columbia, i.o
"Fairfax or Leesburg. Under the charter,
which was issued in Airginia, it will ba
iwssible for the company to havea ter-
minus at either one of the above-named
points, or its termini may be at both
towns.

\u25a0As yet it has not been determined
whether the motive-po%ver will besteam
or'electricity.. A part of the proposed line
has already been surveyed, and the,pro-
jectors state that1 the entire road canbe
constructed and put into operation for
§300,000, which is the maximum sum
named in the charter.

;• The following directors have been
chosen: George C.Bateler, Joseph S.
Miller, M.B. Scott, Nathaniel Wilson, A.
B. Hines, T. B. Jewell. George N. Saeg-
muller, George B. Truit, Joseph T. John-
son, :P.' M.f Rixey, \V. B. Besley, , A. B.
Grunwell, R. D. AVever, Samuel L.. Phil-
lips, Charles C. Bradley, and S. Thomas
Brown. ..The directors,; after organiza-
tion, chose the following officers: Joseph
S. -Miller, president; R. D.: Wever, vice-
president; A. B. Grunwell, treasurer, and
A.. B:::Hines,- secretary.; .- : -..
In the Corporation Court to-day, Judge

Norton presiding, AVilliam Craig (colored)
was sentenced to one" year in the peni-
tentiary, for -malicious, assault on Jose-
phine .Lucas '_(a_lsq colored).

UAllVTikS-JsIDXEV.

:; Major Thomas A.Brander Js dead. Gal-

laiitas a. soldier, honorable: :i:id,upright
;; «s. a citizen, true and loyal'as' a'friend,*

.ho has 'gone to his re\yard. _ __
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0':- Major Brandef died at' 0:S0: o'clock Sun-
"

\u25a0'. day morning at his resSdence, Ko.-.300 north
, Fourth street,: surrounded; by-his entire- family and a few of his" closest friends,

who kept- watch • \u25a0!>>'\u25a0 lite tide; until lie"
..;, peacefully breathed his Jast.

The end was calm, ar.d tranauil, a fitting

closo.to alife that had been serene and

cheerful. Dealh resulted from a coinpara-
Uvely brief.;Illness.' Major, Brander was

taken sick about throe weeks ago, but It

was not at first thought his illness would
. prove of a dajigerous nature. Indeed. UP
;to three or four days ago his strength

und. rallyingpowers were such as to en-

courare the hope that ho would recover.;

"\u25a0\u25a0-._, For the last three days, however, 5t had
; been apparent that the end was approach- :
: ; ingV' The attending physicians thought j

\u25a0

:of.performing an operation, which it.was]
hoped might aiTord some relief, but the

patient was i'oo ill'to stand :this. Dr.
. .Miclaaux .was at the- ueasiaor with the

./'family, when death came.

.The funeral williake place from Grace

: -Episcopal church at:3 o'clock this after-

: :noon, and the burial will be made in

'Hollywood. The veterans and military''organizations of the city will attend the

.funeral and march to Hollywood.

SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.
The death of Major Brander removes*

one who had been a f.-xnriliar fipre on

the streets of Richmond from Iwyhocd.

MAJOR THOMAS A. BRANDER. .
\u25a0;\u25a0• He was a native of this city, and .was

Just 60 years old. His entire life had been
':i spent inRichmond, which,;being both tho

place- of his nativity and the capital of
'.the Confederacy, was doubly dear to his

heart. His love for Richmond, for Arlr-
\u25a0 ginia, and for, the South 'was intense in

;. its ardor. He served them on the field of
P\battle with a heroism and. devotion that
\_ was. not excelled, and the blood ho shed
"in their defence but deepened his love

. andioj-alty.:
-

v.
Major Brandor was a typical Arirginia

"
g-entleman. He was educated inthe schools

\u25a0of; this city, and was engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, until .Virginia seceded, and
her true sons took up arms for the South-
ern cruise. He was for some years as-
sociated with the late David I.Burr, who
was one of the most widely.,known .corn-

emission merchants here.
'

MEMBER OF F COMPANY.
'

. '
Major Brander was a natural soldier.

\u25a0'\u25a0"And lie was a brave- one", and true. He
tloved military life. Ilis first' experience

• was: in. the famous F Company of the
-First A'irginia Regiment, which gave so
imany line otticors to • ;the Southern" army.
:- lie-was a private in the company which
.was: ordered to Harper's Ferry, at the
;time of the ca])ture of John Brown, and

\u25a0 was sent to Charlestown at :the" time of
"

his execution.
Major Brander went in the Confederate

.army as a private in the infantry branch
vCiof-the servlco, and came out at the end
it:a-; major of artillery. His promotions
, were all well earned and chiolly;for spe-

cial gallantry, lie entered the army. in
as a private in Company F, and on

\u25a0:" April,21st of the fam© year was pro-
moted to the.position of seco'vV lieutenant

\u25a0.:-;of.Company A,.Twentieth Raiment. A'ir-
\u25a0\u25a0.r" giiiiaArolunteerE. As second lieutenant in
, -\this company he ]»articipatcd.in> the bat-

:\u25a0 tie.- of Rich Mountain. AY. ATa., and on hisi;
;-roturn he was recommended by the Sec-
'«.."retary of AVar for i>rv)niotion, and made
v/'captaJn in the provisional; aimy: of .ATir-
//'ffinia, fcr gallant and efficient service.-

RAISED A BATTERY.
\u25a0.In the latter part of 3SGI he assisted in

'\u25a0i-aising' and equipping- the Letcher Bat-
tery-of six pieces of li«htv artillery, and

;• /was commissioiwid junior first lieutenant
\u25a0v.Vby Governor l^etcher. Ho served for some
"i" timo.'in.this poyillon, participating in the
"battles around Richmond, until the bat-

r-Vtle of:Chancellors\in<% May, ISG2, when he
>h 'was advanced to the position of captain
Sfor, bravery and heroism displayed at that''

famous battle, upon the rocommondatiori
of General R. Lindoay. AValker,command-
ing tho Third ArtillnryCorps. A.P. Hill's

i; slight Division, lie succeeded Captain.Greenleo'l^avidsou, who was Hilled in the
• battle.

\u25a0xV.. Captain Brander was badly wounded at'
X liie.-.tlr.si battle of Fredericlcsburg. De-'

cfeinbor 3^, 3SS2. .He. eonlinued-to serve- as
-."captain iintill£Cs. when he :was r com-t-

"".lriended by ColonelAV. J. Pegram for pro-
V-motion, and mademajor of

-
a'rlillevy,-.and

'S- assigned: to Cblon'i-l. Poague's Battalion.
1> where ho sorved until the surrendor at

?: Appomattcx. He was an active partlci-
:~ pant in .nearly all -of the battles ,of the

.'Arm^ of Northern. A'irginia. A battery

Kof '• Battalion,- with- which he
. was connected, fired; the .las.l.sun at Ap-
I-;jiomatics^;; . *\u25a0 - : '^ \u25a0\u25a0/•• :^-. \u25a0.

; : -Ho was:a Jiard fighterand made a fine.\u25a0

'.record. > Though faithful 3ri the*discharge

\u25a0ilfof ;evGiryV-^uty, and: rlsidiiinlWf. require-

t' ments that, tlio.vmcn^mdcr Uim do like-
sK^vjjie,;he wftS4 greatly loved by; those who
V%served with him; . . v ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- •'•»-\u25a0

\u25a0" - lAVKSINCE THE".WAR.
• '-Major .Brander had spent' ihe gro.ater.

.''part.of his life since the' war in the.insiir-
fr'ance. business, though lie- was for. some
1years' (--nsagod inother pursulis..; Soon af-

iIncielent of Major Kraniler'n Ittdo

Into Richmond After Uie Surrender.
In "Four Years in Rebel Capitals," the

author, Mr. T. C. DeT^eon, relates how

the news of the surrender at^Appomattox
Iwas conveyed to Richmond, in the follow-
ing words; \u25a0--'which are appropriate in con-
nection with the death of Major Brander:

"Then Richmond, sitting like Rachael
in her desolation, waited- for. the return
of her vanquished— heroes

'
still to her.

New.~ came of the general parole, and every
sound across the river—every cloud of
dust at the pontoon bridge— was the signal
for a- rush to doorstei) and porch. Days-
passed, and iho women,. not realizing the,

KTeat dittlculties of .transiiortation,-. grew
impatient to clasp, their loved ones onca
more to their hearts. Falseoutcries were
made every hour, only to result in sick-
ening disappointment and suspense. At
last the evening of the third day came;

Association Organized— Confederate
IMoimiiient 3lovenient— Fire.

CHARLOTTESVILLE,VA., January 20.
(Special.)—Recently the Advisory Com-
mittee of the General Athletic Associa-
tion of the University of Virginia asked
representatives of the leading Virginia
colleges to meet here for the purpose of
forming an intercollegiate athletic asso-
ciation.. In response to the invitation the
following gentlemen participated in the
organization of the . Virginia Intercolle-
giate Athletic Association: Dr. A. C.
Wightman, of Randolph-Maeon College;
Allen D. Jones, of Richmond College;
George D. Moore, of Hampden-Sidney;
AY.B. Montgomery, of the Virginia Mili-
tary Institute; J. R. Tucker, of Washing-
ton and Lee University; W. F. Bell, of
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute at
Blacksburg; \V. F. Williamson, of Rou-
noke College, Saltm, and Brodie C. Nalle.
of the University of Virginia. William and
Mary and Emory and Henry were the
only colleges not represented.

At the.nrst meeting of the representa-
tives a full discussion of the purposes
and scop* of rhe proposed organization
was engagr3d ii:, and the following- com-
mittees were appointed:

On Constitution— B.C.Xalle fchairman),
A. D. Jones, AY. F. Bell, and AY. F. Wil-
liamson.

"
On Nomination of Officers— J. R.'Tucker,

G. D. Moore, and AA7. F. AVilliarnson.
At- the evening session a permanent or-

ganization Was effected by. the election
of the following ofllcers: President, Dr.
AY. A.Lambeth, of the University of A'ir-
ginia; Arice-Prc-sident. Allen D. Jones, of
Richmond' College; Secretary and Trea-
surer, AY. B. Montgomery, of the A'irginia
Military Institute. .

*
The constitution was then adopted. Its

principal clauses are:
The organization is to be known as the

A'irginia Intercolk-giate Athletic Associa-
tion, and shallfhaye \u0084the direct supervis-

ion" of all athletic conteirts by colleges of
the State. . . :

The State is divided into two sections:
Eastern— Richmond CoUege, ; Randolph-
Maeon, 'Hampden-Sidney. and William
and Mary.. Western— University of A'ir-
ginia, AVashington and Lee. A'irginia Mil-
itary Institute, the AMrginia Polytechnic
Institute, and Roanoke College..

The colleges of each section are re-
quired to play each other, anil the win-
ners of the, two sections to meet to de-
cide the supremacy.

\u25a0Each college must have both base-ball
and foot-ball teams,

four-year rule: No person can play
In the association for a longer period than
four years.

"

?A stringent rule in regard to profession-
alism.' . - - '

\ The judiciary,power is vested in acom-
mittee of threes cf which the- president of
the association. is ex-oriieio chairman. :Tho
other members of the committee are Dr.
A. C.AVightrhan, of Randqlph-Macoii Col-
lege, and Mr. J. R. Tucker, of AVashing-
toirand Lee University.: .:
.The/president of this association, is in-
eligible to play on any of the teams.
;Officers; cannot hold oilice two years in

succession.-; ;. ::".
- - ' '

Nearly .every family in th-i county, of

Estimal»le Lady I'assiMl Avray Yes-
terday Afternoon

—
Otlier DeatliM.

Mrs. J.F. Bell died at 'ttie residence" ot
her husband, No. 1000 west Main street,
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Deceased was the \\Xie of Mr. J. F. Bell,
and a' sister of General A. Ij.Phillips.-
She v.-as in'her. 56th j-eai\ She had been
sick for some time. Besides her husband;

she is survived .by one daughter. ; The
funeral will.take place from the residence
to-morrow morning at -11 o'clock. . .
Mr. Robert* A. Montague, died yester-

day morning at 4:25 o'clock at his resi-
dence, No. 2507 east Clay street. He was
57 years-: of-age and had been ill about
twelve months. He is survived by a
widow, two sons— H.L. ;and James Mon-tague—and three daughters. "The funeral
will take ,place, from the residence this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. .. . .: .

Mrs. Maiy Woody,' wife of Mr. W.- G.
Woody, died at her home, No. 1012-Buch-
anan street', lastinightat 9:30 o'clock. De-
ceased \u0084was a woman of lovely character,
and: was::beloved by,{a wide! circle .ot
friends. . Slie :leaves ;a'{ husband and -six
children. The. .arrangements lor .the
funeral have '\u25a0 not yet been made.
.Mrs. .Feliciti Marzitta;' oldest :sister of
Messrs. -Joseph and >.M.=Massei, of this
city, died on the 14th instant at.Bagni dl
Lucca, Italy. ;.The news of her death hasjust reached here.: -She-is- survived" by
one?on, Mr. Paul Marzitta, of.this city

MR. GUBItRY DI3CI4I]VES.
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is preferable to 'that of other Purgative Waters. More

gentle in action. Does not"cause crampy pains.

THE"HOSPITALS of,EUROPE and the UNITED STATES

iic
" Anenta re^ularlv It is recommended by the leading

\u25a0\u25a0
'

r Physicians ;of ihc Worlds-.'.. \u25a0 iV'\u25a0:•"., J \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0-."•\u25a0 ..\u25a0•: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..,\u25a0...-...•\u25a0 . ,-..\u25a0\u25a0 . .•...\u25a0\u25a0:., \u25a0 , ! ; \u25a0•.; \u25a0\u25a0#\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'.'.•

The Name of the' APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., London, on

the label is a guarantee of uniformity and superiority.

Mayor Starritt's Manifesto.
Mayor Starritt, of Barton' Heights, has

issued a manifesto, in which" he '•'•warns
the parents of the town over which he
presides that, their boys are vbecoming
nuisances on the Heights, and that un-
less the nuisance? is abated by parental
correction, he will-instruct the Town Ser-
geant to make arrests. r

', . "
-. . ~" 'I /

Cured the Queen's Cold.
"'"

For the first time' the great home reme-
dies prescribed "by the- late Sir James
Simpson, physician; in ordinary to her
Majesty, Queen Victoria, are being put
up -in this country, "where \u25a0\u25a0they" ..are' al-
ready commanding an enormous sale, un-
der the name of 'Sovereign Remedies.
This profound scholar and scientist,: who.
,v.ras the first to introduce chloroform into
\u25a0England as an anaesthetic, thereby sav-
ing the' afflicted from untold sufferings,
and whose" statue in bronze :now stands

"

in West Princess-Street
_
Gardens, .: Edin-.

burgh, devoted : his ;entire life ,to the
study of the effects of medicines, and his
knowledge of the pharmacopoeia was' so
broad that- his contributions lite-
rature, of nis profession o"n' the subject. of \u25a0

allopathy and \u25a0 homoeopath j'"-.are': the;
.standard works p£;the day." In

'
his pi e-

scriptions he selected from either. He ac-
knowledged no school but his own.. His
sole object ..was to gain results, and af-
ter, a -life*crowned with -honor and •sue-:
cess he' has left, perhaps, the most valua-;
ble'lot of prescriptions extant. His rem-
edy tor. colds Avas the only, one that
Queen Victoria relied upon, and which,
she has by her at all.,times for immedi-*
ate use.

"

These invaluable prescriptions - have
been generally used in England for. over
a quarter of• afcentury; and have received

"

immediate recognition in".;the United
States for^their sovereign virtues. Itis a",
littleless than a year since the Sovereign
Remedy Company began to put up the
prescriptions in '.this country, and now, it
has agencies all over-the East, ;and.as
far West as ;Cleveland, and is preparing .
to, extend .them "toithe. Pacific coast du-
ring .the coming^ spring. Itis decidedly
novel toIsee 'a. distinct line "of home reme-
dies on the.' market which combine

_
in:

their ingredients , the discoveries of both
the

-
old and' new school, "reflecting • the

highest derivations of each/ This; is "one
of.the "features which the company prides :?

itself one, othat -it;is not ?attacking ;;'ahy,
School;- acknjowledging; ;theiA'alue^6£jb6th;f
and drawing:unreservedly, from them. for;
the :best ingredientsVessential^tolthevbest;;
results. \u25a0-.; Ithas ;.riow:rtwenty-seven :.reme-.
;dies;-theX majority;{of:them; -beingaSir
James Simpson's," andHlie balance" scle~nti-j.
cfically. determiried vby most /learned
;physicians^ of -Europe ;and;Anierica>- Other!remedies;? are ;being;igradually added >-as :
;their-;; absolute; VandP:specific Rvalue. u^isi:
'Proved, :and- Soyereigriißemedies. have"' uri-j
'doubtedly^comevto^stay -on :theTsirhpleS;

right|along/the- ;line:|
lThe;medicines:are/p.ut;upiin;tabletVaridg
;trituratedjforni; ahdarefsoldeyerywhereVH

Inthe Law and Eqnity Court.
In the Law and Equity Court yester-

day judgment for 1201.25 was rendered in
favor of the Security Bank;of Richmond
against S. S. and \u25a0 Virginia E. Richard-
son. '

Argument of a motion to appoint a re-
ceiver for the Chesterfield Transit Com-
pany willbe heard in the Law'and Equity
Court on Thursday.

: r;:A.Suspicions Individual.

John' Spencer (colored) was arrested
yesterday morning by Detective Hall as
a suspicious character. He is supposed
to have been engaged in robbing . the
country-carts around the First Market
and to have, been implicated in the assault
upon Delly Tanair, a market-man from
the county, who was struck on the headby unknown parties while on his way
home. •. -.\u25a0.'.
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Cminot Accent the Call to Reetor.sliix»
\u25a0- of S*. l'tiul'M.Cliurvli.
Rev. William AI. Guerry, chaplain to

'the'University^of the South, at ;Sewariee,
Term., has declined the; call to" St. Paul's
Episcopar church: The -letter.^bf. declina-
tion:;was\received^Suriday^by Mr.:;W.\u25a0\u25a0\C.t
Behtley,;registtir;bf«the"cliurch;ili: ;l\vas
quitelengthy. vßov.^Slr." Guerry ;expresses
hisskcen' appreciation^ of;«thorhonor,^ and
refers: pleasantly; to his vlsit.isome- time
ayo,-;;to;th« :congregation^ pf&St.-Paul's.'
K^verthol^ssrxJie.Ms convinced -that vhls
plain"duty -is to*remain^at;Sewanee,:and,
\u25a0thorefiirerhe'couliiinotmccept'theJcallrto
Richmond. -Mr. -Guerry. also •declined ::to

To Have Portrait of Dr. Atlcin.son—
Other Mention.

H.4MPDEN-SIDNEY, VA.,January 29.—
:(Special.)— The "following-named gentle-
men; students of the college.(most of them
graduates); under the', administration ~; of
Key.;J. M. P. Atkinson, D. ::D., president

from 1557 to ISS3, have associated; them-
seives;'to procure his "portrait (oil;,paiht-
irig)l to.be hung on" the. walls of the Me-
morial chapel /as. a .testimonial- of"their
regard for itheir venerated preceptor. :The
names are.;given in chronological.o rder,
and';are as follows:;J. T.:S. Reid, jEsq..
Norfolk, Va.;?->Peter .Winston, M. D.,

:FarmvilleVVa.;,M/jM. Gilliam.Esq., Rich-
'monu, Va.;P. ::P. Flouinoy, D. D,:Be-
thesdaT Md.;-\V; D. Booker, M.B.VJohns-
Hopkins ;Medical School,; Baltimore, Md.;
•PAAV.-Allen, :Hebron, r Val; 11. A.
Stokes; Esq.. Sanco. Va.;\L.i8., Turnbull,'
D.rD.,:Durhain; iN:C.;^.Juhu; P: Allen,
Esq.; vAmelia;«Va.;Melancthon\. Youngs
rEsqr,; Nicholas\'ille, .Ky":;<Rev./J. B/i\Mor-

\u25a0 ton-'Tarhoro',^.: O.;Professor; Jamea R:
-Thornton;:: Hampden-Sidhey, Va.:;\\Y.«N.'
"L"emen;|Esii.; VW. .Va.;
"E.'XVTredway, Esq.,' Emporia; ,Va.;iHon:
VWJ: B. vMellwaine;; Petersburg, Va.;. Ut-:
;tletqn-i.Fltzgerald,V>Esq.S Va:;
iPrtfsidentrC. \C.VGaines, -Poughkfepsie.'iN.
Y.;'?W. E;Cave, D. D.; Vaducah.^tCy.;: J;

Addison^ Smlth^D.'D.^vSaltlmorer Md;; P.
?A;v,lrvirig,vai.-D;v;University*College«o^
iMedicine, ;Rlchmond^Va:; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A.-;G;*Mcll-
waine;r.-Esq.,-:-; Tyler/t 'Tex.;\u25a0:\u25a0 Hon. NJ C.
Jlanson; :.Hon.S J.y\V.
jCfcurchman, :->~ Vu.;; A..A.


